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About Mummy Software Corporation

MSC is a business Software applications and Services provider serving small and medium enterprises since 2004. We are the Developers of all kind of Database software applications in the field of Enterprise Resource Planning and web applications. MuMMy Software was set up in the year 2004 as a Software Development Company. Started with a single product named MuMMy Accounting in the year 2005, the company has expanded manifold thereafter with a wide range of products in the field of Enterprise Resource Planning (ERP), Customer Relationship Management and Compliance Management for various trading and manufacturing vertical industries In the year 2006 the company also stepped into education sector to expand its horizon by giving education. There after we step into online Pharmaceuticals Marketing Software. & Launch Successful ERP in Hospital Sector & also expand Industrial ERP with latest technology so that ERP should run on mobile & anywhere any time concept.

Our expertise in providing integrated ERP Software, CRM Software to hundreds of customers till date, helped them to meet their business goals. ERP solutions developed by MuMMy are characterized for its flexibility and scalability which helps to assist making strategic decisions to manage supply and chain of raw materials to finished goods. On- Cloud ERP and CRM products are cost effective for micro enterprises to small and medium business, keeping in mind the needs of the manufacturing industry we have designed this business model on cloud which is based on nominal charges on a monthly basis so as to make feel the vendor as like they have hired an IT Manager for management of ERP system for his enterprise.

Equipped with qualified professionals, we are the pioneers in providing the best solutions in ERP, CRM and Business Analytics Software & Applications that bridges the gap between multi city and multi units managements, thereby making it easier to access real-time data & information across various stages. Access to our applications has been made available at mobile and tablet devices as well for real time visibility while on the go.
1. No Hassels of Data Security
2. Manual Backup Option
3. Security From Virus
4. Security From Window Installation
5. Security From Electric Shock
6. Hard Disc Security
Auto Reminder

1. Payment Alert
2. Sale/Purchase Alert
3. Customer Meeting Alert
4. Inventory Reorder Level Alert
5. Birthday & Anniversary Greeting

Auto Reminder

Never Missed Appointments

With Automated Appointment Reminder Systems, a business will substantially reduce the number of missed appointments.
Customer/Vendor Login

1. Customer/Vendor Can Login & View Ledger & Reports
2. Customer/Vendor Can Post Purchase & Sale Order
3. Customer/Vendor Can Check the Delivery Status
4. Save the Man Power
Multi-Location

1. Showroom, Godown, Warehouse & Factory will be Connected
2. Work At Home Possible
3. Sales Person Can be Connect From Anywhere
4. Expand Your Business in Multicity
Built up Software With Customization

Faster Time to Value

Makes Your Staff More Productive, Improves Operational Efficiency and Thus Helps you Realize ROI Faster

1. Ready to Use
2. Highly Customizable
3. More than 10 years experience of Discrete Productions & Textile Industries
4. Store Inventory, Production, Finance, CRM & Hospital Software is Already Built up
5. More than 100+ Satisfied User
6. No Need to Built From Scratch
1. Holidays Wishes  
2. Circular  
3. Launching of New Product  
4. Invitation of Exhibition  
5. Monthly News Latter

Dear,
Lights of lamps inspires us to shine in our true spirit! May this festival of lights enlighten you all the way! Wish you & your family a very Happy Diwali
From:- Mummy software
Mb: 91 9815950621

MAY THE TEACHING OF THE GURU REFLECT GOODNESS AND COMPASSION IN YOU AND BRING INTO YOUR LIFE, THE GLOW OF HAPPINESS & PROSPERITY.
HAPPY GURPURAB!!!

"Wishes From GTB Family"
Inventory Control...

- keeps a record of inventory issued to the concerned department.
- provides prompt and proper service to all concerned departments or units.
- helps to maintain inventories at lowest costs.
- helps to supply the inventory to different departments or units.
- bifurcates high-value and low-value stock of goods.
- avoids over-stocking and under-stocking of raw-materials.
- focuses on location, storage, recording and accounting of inventories.
Web Camera & Barcode Supported
Printing SMS & Email in One Click

Create & Download Invoice & PDF

Send Invoice & Invoice Through SMS to Customer

Send Invoice & Invoice Through Email to Customer

M/s SHREE GANGA INTERNATIONAL, Your invoice has been generated. Bill No: 58, Dated: 2017-12-11, Bill Detail : Total Qty - 4820.00, Basic Amount - Rs. 124460.00, Net Amount - Rs. 146863.00. Goods have been delivered through pragati logistics(india) agt. G.R., P/Marka : S/17.

M/S SHREE GANGA INTERNATIONAL,
Your Invoice Detail is given below: Please Download attach file

- Vt Types : GST INVOICE
- Invoice no : 58
- Dated : 2017-12-11
- Gross Amount : 124460.00
- Net Amount : 146863.00
- Transport : pragati logistics(india)
- GR No. : S/17

This will be delivered to you as soon as possible. If you have any questions and concerns with this email then don’t hesitate to get in touch with us.
Have a nice day!
Low Costing

A Complete yet Affordable ERP
A complete ERP to Automate all your Business Operations End-to-End Without Heavy Investment

1. No Heavy Expenditure on Servers & Towers
2. No Time Consuming Installation
3. No Down Time (99.90% up time)
4. No Need to Replace Old Computers
5. PC Can be Replace By Tablet
Store Flow Chart

SALE & MARKETING
- Quotation
- Sale order
- Check Availability
- Challan/Dispatch Slip

FINANCIAL ACCOUNTING
- Invoice
- Dues Analysis
- Cash Receipt
- Financial & Trade Report

STORE
- R.G.P/N.R.G.P
- Purchase Order to party
- Material In
- Product Requirement Report

Work Order
- Bill of Material
- FINISHED GOODS

PRODUCTION
- Semi Finished Goods
- Indent
- Requisition
- labour Job

FINAL GOODS
- Material In
- Material out

ROW MATERIAL
Production FlowChart
Production Apparels FlowChart

STORE
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knitting

- Fabric
  - MOP (Movement to party)
    - Dying

Cutting

- Mount to party

Printing

Stiching

Finishing

Packing

Job Receipt
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aarti Steels</td>
<td>Aarti International</td>
<td>Guru Teg Bahadur Metal Works</td>
<td>GTB Energy LLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dream &amp; Beauty Charitable Trust</td>
<td>Ghaison International</td>
<td>Park Plaza</td>
<td>Crystal Electric Co.Pvt Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Auto Pvt. Ltd.</td>
<td>Bhai Daya Singh Ji Charitable Hospital</td>
<td>Indra Values</td>
<td>Shri Balaji Fasteners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chetak Tools</td>
<td>Smartech</td>
<td>GNA Hospital</td>
<td>Chamunda Forging Pvt. Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaaho Profiles</td>
<td>Kalsi Enterprises</td>
<td>K.D Trading Company</td>
<td>BBR Enterprises</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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